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Gourleys, the Mackenzies, and their turbulent following-were they to

re-appear, how wistfully would each of thcm look for the old market-

place, the louniging-steps of the old fnsbioned Court-house, the spectral

corridors of Russell Abbey,-and rub bis eyes at the wonder that lias

arisen in their stead! The seine drawn Up on the beach of old York, tie

island a desolate marsh, tie town full of pit-holes, with its open creeks

eating their way through the streets, tIse dear old Meeting-bouse, with the

hour-glass at the preacher's side,-things now wholly of the vauished past,

and aIl but faded from the momory. Is it said "happy the people whose

city lias no traditions" Reverse the aphorisni, say the olii men, and we

will give it assent.____

WE give below the concluding and summarizing portion of Goldwin

Smith's Brighiton Lecture on the Conduct of England towands Treland,

which some of the angry partisans of Mr. Blnke are describing, evidently

without having seen it, and on the faith. of an Iris-Anerican version of its

contents as Ildenunciatory," intendcd to inflame English hatred of Ireland,

and composed for the purpose of " stirring up or aggravating mutual

hatred "-as if anything could ho more cnlculated to stir up and aggravate

iii feeling o? ahl kinds than the caiumnious andl alrnost deiirious pictures

of English coaduct and sentiment townrds Ireland which Irish nationalists

are in the habit of dmawing. It is further suggestcd on tlîe saine trust-

worthy au thority that the "ldiabolical" objcct of the Lecture was to "hliarden

the English heart against the wise renmedial legisiation which Mr. Glad-

stone was then preparing," thougli the Land Act had been passed five

montbs before the lecture was delivered and is repeatedly mentioned by

the lecturer who expresses lus conviction 'that Ilthe saine hands which have

given disestablislîment and the Land Act are rcady to give any feasiblo

axid rational measure o? Home R~ule."

~Be not weary of wçvll-doing. Ramember, ia hall a. century ot popular govern-
ImeW, how mucli bas beau effected, wbst a mouataia of abuses, restrictions. monopo-
lias, wrongs, and absurdities has bean ciaared away. In face of what difficultias has
this been aohieved 1 wbat prophaoies of ruin hava ail along beau uttered by reaction or
timidity, and how one sItar anothar hava those prophacies been belied 1 In the case of
England and Seotland, the fruits af a Libaral policy are visible in a waaltliar, a
happier, a better, a more united, sud a mare loyal people. In the casa oI Iraland they
are not yet s0 cloarly visible ; yat they area thara. The Iraland of 1882, though not
what we, should.wish lier to be, is a vcry diffarent Iraland from that af the lait century,
or of thse flrst quarter of thea proent. Catholie exclusion, thse panai code, tisa State
(Jhureih of the mnnrity are gone; in thoir place raigu aissotive governimant, religions
liberty, equsiity belora tise iaw. A system of public education, fonnded an perfect
loleration of ail creeds, and infcrior perisapa to nons ia excellence, bas beau
estsblishsd. The Land Law bias bean reformefi, sud again reformed on prinoiples
ot exuaptionai liberality ta tise tenant. Wealth bas increassd, notwitisstanding
ail tihe isindrances put in the way af its growtb, by turbulence ; the deposits
botis in tise savings' banks and in tha ordiaary banks bear witnass ta the fact, Paupe.
rismn bas greatly declinad. Outrage, on the average, lias declined aise, tbaugh we

bappen just now ta be ia a criais ai it. Under tisa happy influence oi equal jestice,
religions rancaur bas notabiy absted ; tise change bas basa most ramarkabla la this
respect since I firat saw irslsnd. Influential classes, wbicb injuîstice in former days
pot on thse aida of revolution, are now at heurt ranged on tise sida ai order and thse

Union, thougis social terrorism may pravant, tbem. iram giviug it their open support.
Tisa garrison ai Ascendency, political, acclasiastical, and territorial, bas stop by stop
basa disbatided; an operation fraugist with danger, bcause tisosa wba are deprived of

priviiege are always prone la thoir wrath ta sweli the ranks af dissifection, which yet

bas beasa accomplisbed with succas. If tise results af political, raligiaus, and eduea.
tional refarm soom disappointiiig, it is, as 1 bave said balors, bacause the main question
le nat the franchise, or tise Churcb, or the public scisool, but thse land. With thàt

question a Liserai Parliamant and a Liberai Goverameat are now struggling ; wbile its

iaherent difficulti5s are increased by Tory reaction on tise ana sida aud by Fanian raye.
lutian on the other. Of ail tisa taska imposcd by tise accumulated erreni and wrongs
o! ages, this wss tise moat arduous and tise most perlons. Yet hope begins ta dawn

apon thse effort. Oaly let tise nation stand firmly against .Tory and Fenian alike, and
against bath nnitad, il tisey mea ta conspire, la support af the leaders wbom it

bas chassa, and ta wbosa bands Al bas committed tisis momantous work. If
separation aveunaow were ta take place, what bas basa dons would not have

baa dons in vain. Irelaad wauld go forth an bonour to England, not a scandai
and a. rsproaob, as ase would bava basa il tiseir connaction had basa severed
sixty years aga.. If any ana doubts it, I challenge him once more ta compare
tise state of Irelsnd with that o! any other Roman Catholie country ia thse

world. But of separation let thars be no thougbt; nons at least tili Parliameat

bas dons its uimait with tbe Land Question and failed. Let us hope, as iis reasonable
ta hope, that whare so mucb bas benu aecomplished, the lait and crowning eaterprise

will not miscsrry. Battis the Land Question, and ihat wiih abuse landï strength ta

political discanient, ta conspirally, ta disunian, will ha gone. Passion wiil not subside
in an hour, but it will subside, and good feeling will take its place. Tise day may
come wban there will be no more talk o! England and Scoiland governing Irslaad wel
or fil, because Irelaad, in pariaership with England and Scoiland, will be gavemaing
herself, and coatribnting liar share ta tisa common greatss sud the common progreis;
whiea the Union wiUl be raiifled not oaly by aecassiiy, but by fres conviction and good
will; whan thse mardis ai weaiih and prosperity wili no more be arresied by discord, but

the resources ai thse Island wilil be deveiaped ia' pesos, and the villas ai opulence per.
hapa will stud thse lovely shores, where now thse assassin prowls and property cannot
sleep sacure ; when thse long series o! LiSerai triumpiss wili be crown ed by the siglit of
an Ireiand no longer dlstraeted, and disaffacted, and reproachfl , no longer brooding
over thse wron2gs and suif arings oi tise pasi, but restinig pacal ly, bappiiy, aud lu

nnforced union ai bier consart's aide. Thse 111e ai a nation is long, and tisougis by us
this coasummaion may not Se witiieised, it May be Witllessed by aur cihidrea,


